
Mindigital counter & Timer Instructions
ll With power in, no need extra

lll Exact timer accumulating

lV Clear display with six or eight bit LCD

V Reset of board with key, preventing error operation

Vl Maxi counter accumulating:99gggg or 99999999

Vll No No mechanical wear , long life
Timer:
I Size of standard board DIN 48*24mm

ll With power in, no need extra

lll Exact timer accumulating

lV Clear display with six or eight bit LCD

V Reset of board with key, preventing error operation

Vl No No mechanical wear, long life

Vll Scope of timer accummulating

99999. 9H , 9999H59M,99H59M59S, 9999il59s

9999999. 9H, 999999H59M, 9999H59it595, 999999M59S

9999995, 999999i{, 99D23H59M

999999995, 99999999i{. 9999D23H59M

SPECIFICATIONS
I Power source:inside power source

ll Battery life:)6 years

lll Height of charscters:6.7mm

lV Time accumulating error:S0.02%

V Max resistance when connected:<1OKO

Vl Min resistance when exit:>500KO

Vl I Max output of low voltage:0. 5V

Vlll Min signal inpulse width:>0.25

lX Weight :about 689

X Size of hole:22.5*45mm

Xl Way of reset:button reset on board

or reset of outside port

Xll Surrounding temperature : -1 0-40.C

OVERALL DIMENSION FIGURE
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Starter size : 22. 5+45min
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WAYS CONNECTI
(1 ) HZ q-8C/6C-BLM (No voltase input)' ' HTEC-8T/6T-BLM (NO vottage input)

(2) |12E9-q9{99-_B!v_M (Dc voltase input) (J) HTEc-8c/6c-FBV (Ac or Dc inpur)' ' HTEC-8T/6T-BLVM (DC vottage input) '-' HTEC-8T/6T-feV 1eC or DC iniut)

reset Cotn_e_c!

,QettLe-c! Vott signal Connect -volt_qigEali*v-----]- I-:----.
iov I l'*:\L------.: ---i::--sY

*lnput voltage : DC4-30V

Fabricated section
llote- size

2

Notices:

I The switch or circuit of singal input and reset input should be close to the ilmers or
ports. The wire or input should be short, avoiding be together. such as the wire or power
source and the wire of motivity, if necessary , please use shielded conductor.

ll signal reset can't be connecter for arong time , in order not to waste battery.
lll lnput port should be good

lv 7EC-6(8)C(T)-FBV can input ACIDC110-240v voltage from input conncet port, but can't input Ac/Dc11o-240v
voltage from the reset connect port, instead of switch or NpN tranalstor signal
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(ln addition to buy ) 4

N AND NOTICES

lnstallation screw


